New Hampshire Public Works Association


Guest: Keith Noyes

Athens Rest.

Meeting called to order at 12:00pm on November 16, 2006.

Approve Minutes

Motion “Approve minutes of September 8, 2006” approved. Blomquist will send minutes to DesRoches.

Membership-Lent

Picked up four more individual members
2005=2006 membership
190 members

Finances-Lent

End of August report $14,200 in account
Invoices still need to go out for Plow Rally
Didn’t solicit for scholarships this year because we didn’t have a financial need

Committees

The fall issue of the newsletter will go out.
Next newsletter due 12/22
Quiram-mutual aid
Blomquist-mutual aid
Member profile-Jim Terrell (by Schoenenberger)
Town profile-Claremont (by Capano)
Memorial on Richard Perkins (by Drukker)
Memorial on Alfred Elliott (by Schoenenberger)
Memorial on Frank Thomas (by Capano)

Training Outreach

“Table” until next meeting
Annual meeting guest speaker- New DES Director

Construction Career Days

Schoenenberger will discuss with Richard Lee

Old Business

Name change is still an issue-Blomquist will check into
Blomquist has paperwork to change name with IRS
Announce Nancy Mayville, NHDOT, has been promoted to oversee the Community Assistance section of the Bureau of Planning at NHDOT, formerly held by Bob Barry.

Next meeting: December 15, 2006 @ 9AM.

Motion to “adjourn” at 12:40.